ous Apothecary, and a great Colle&or of Curiofities of all KindsÂ s the greateft Part of this Tooth was fallen to Pieces, nothing could be determined about its Length, when entire. The largeft Piece,, and alfo the moft en tire, hath five Inches and .JL in Length, and 9 Inches and A-in Circumference, confequently fomething more than 3 Inches in; Diameter.. This Piece belonged to the Balls, or Bottom of the Tooth J mean, that Part by which it is articulated with the Head,as appears by a Cavity in form of a Cone, which all thefe Tusks have at Bottom, and which was filled, in this, with the Sand of the Gravehpit wherein it was found..
The Conditioathis Tooth was found in, fuggefts the two following Remarks. It Ihews in the firft Place,, how far the fubterraneous Steams are apt to calcine Subllancesof this Kind, which was done in this Tooth to fucli a Degree, that it was grown extream brittle,, and ready to fall to Pieces, and had moreover acquired an aftringent Quality common to calcined Subftances of this Kind, which makes them ftick pretty clofe,when held to the Tongue. They had altogether the fame effed on Fig. 3 .) ; but ftill more plain in another marked 731, where feveral o f thefe Coats are by fome Difeafe in the T ooth a d ually fepara*ed from each other, like the Leaves of a Parchm ent Book, the Ivory on the other Side being ftill firm and clofe (Fig. 4. ). T h is S trudure appears likewife from the T eeth o f the very young Elephant which died at London, where the uppermoft Coat, being very moift, cracked upon drying, and broke at the Top. Czarijh M ajefly, and is now kept4h the Czar's Colledion o f Curiofities at Petersburg } ano ther large H orn, which he prefented to the Imperial Academy at P etersburg; another fliil larger than ei ther of thefe two, which he caufed to be cut, and carved him felf feveral Things o f it, the Ivory being very good ; Part of the Skull, corrupted by having lain in the Ground, and fo large, that it feemed to him to be of the fame Size w ith the Skull o f a great Elephant^ the Forehead in particular was very thick, and had an Excrefcence on each Side, where the Horns ufually flick to it, w hich Excrefcence however, as the A uthor obferves, was fo fmall, as to make him doubt ful, whether or no there was ever any Horns fluck to them. T h e Cavity, wherein the Brain was lodged, was exceedingly fmall in Proportion to the Bulk o f the Skull. He had found alfo a fpungy Bone of a Foot and a H alf in Length, and three Inches in Breadth, flicking to the Skull, and of a conical F i gure, whence he conjedured, that it ferved to fupport one of the Horns, which is obferved alfo in other A ni mals that bear H o rn s: L aflly a Grinder, which had R r r x ten ( *6% ) ten Inches in L ength, and fix Inches in Breadth, befides feveral o f the Ribs, Shank-bones, and other Bones found from T im e to T im e, which the A uthor forbore mentioning. T h e fame A uthor hath taken no fmall Pains to inquire into the true State o f thofe Pits and Hollows w hich the Pagan Inhabitants of Siberia fay, thefe Animals make when they walk u n der G round, and found that they were nothing but Caverns, fuch as are common in other mountainous Countries, and are owing to the Force of fubterranean Rivers and Catara&s, ' w hich at laft eat through and undermine the Places where they pafs, fo as to make the G round above them give W ay and fink in. -This is w hat I found remarkable in this L etter of M r.
Tatifchow. I cannot forbe th at although the A uthor hath left the grand Qiaeftion about the Origin of thefe Bones undetermined, yet his Obfervations feem to me to contribute very m uch to eftablifh the Opinion above related, that thefe Bones are the Bones, and the H orns, as he calls them , the Tusks o f Elephants drowned in the univerfal Deluge. It is to be hoped, th at this M atter w ill one T im e or other be fet into a ftill clearer L ig h t, particular ly after the O rder his late
Cz M a to give to the Governor General o f , to fpare no Care nor Coft to find a whole Skeleton of this Ani mal, and to fend it to
